**APPENDIX F MONTHLY DIVE LOG**

**NAME:** (Last, First, Middle Initial)  
**DATE:** (mm/yy)  
**SIGNATURE:**  
**CERT.**  
**CERT. DEPTH** (Note 1)

---

**INSTRUCTIONS:**
1. Submit this report to the DSO, Florida Atlantic University, 777 Glades Road CO-69, Boca Raton, FL 33431 by the fifth day of each month.
2. Use a separate dive log for each month.
3. Use a separate line for each dive. Print all information legibly.
4. Log repetitive dives using the date, a decimal point, and consecutive numbers (i.e., three dives conducted on the 15th would be listed 15.1, 15.2, 15.3).
5. Use notes provided below to code information on the form.
6. One dive to your certified depth is required every 6 months.
7. A minimum of 12 logged dives are required for any 12-month period.
8. If more dives are completed than this form will allow, please use another form.
9. A detailed report of any near or actual incidents must be submitted immediately to the DSO.

---

**NOTES:**
1. **CERTIFICATION:**  
   1 – Scientific Diver; 2 – Diver-In-Training; 3 – Temp. Diver
2. **DIVING MODES:**  
   1 – Standard; 2 – Saturation; 3 – Staged deco; 4 – Blue Water; 5 – Ice/polar; 6 – Restricted overhead; 7 – Hookah; 8 – Surface supplied; 9 – Rebreather; 10 – Snorkel/skin diving; 11 – Night
3. **PURPOSE OF DIVE:**  
   1 – Data/sample collection; 2 – Observation/ Monitoring; 3 – Installation/ construction; 4 – Search/recovery; 5 – Sport/Rec; 6 – Training
4. **PLATFORM:**  
   1 – Small boat; 2 – Shore; 3 – Ship; 4 – Pier/dock; 5 – Habitat; 6 – Chamber; 7 – Pool/tank
5. **AUSPICES:**  
   1 – FAU; 2 – FIO; Other (specify)
6. **BREATHING GAS:**  
   1 – Air; 2 – Nitrox (indicate O2%); 3 – Trimix (indicate O2%); 4 – Heliox (indicate O2%); 5 – Oxygen
7. **TABLES USED**  
   1 – Navy; 2 – PADE; 3 – NAUL; 4 – Computer/Other (specify)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME OF DIVE</th>
<th>DIVE MODE (Note 2)</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF DIVE (Note 5)</th>
<th>DIVE PLATFORM (Note 4)</th>
<th>AUSPICES (Note 5)</th>
<th>BREATHING GAS (Note 6)</th>
<th>TABLES (Note 7)</th>
<th>SURFACE INTERVAL (Minutes)</th>
<th>MAX. DEPTH (Feet)</th>
<th>BOTTOM TIME (Minutes)</th>
<th>DECO/SAFETY TIME (Minutes)</th>
<th>DIVE LOCATION (Note 8)</th>
<th>U/W VISIBILITY (Feet)</th>
<th>WATER TEMP (Degrees F)</th>
<th>CURRENT SPEED (Knots)</th>
<th>LEAD DIVER</th>
<th>DIVE BUDDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>